
PWGA Members, 

You can now pay for your AGA dues on line for the 2022 calendar year.  Since this is the 

first time all of us are making the payment for the AGA dues on line, we have some 

screen shots to help you.  Please note there is a cost savings if you sign up before 

December 31st. The payment fee chart and the instructions to get signed on and pay for 

your annual AGA membership are below: 

 

 

Step One: Log into azgolf.org and click on the blue login button on the upper right side 

of the screen.  Note if you do not have a log in and id, you will need to set one up.   

 

 



 



 

 

Step 2: In the middle left hand sign of your dashboard screen, click on the blue Renew 

Online button.  Please be sure to use the Papago WGA Renew Online button 

 

Step 4:  Check your Papago WGA information 



 



Step 5: Click on the Continue Button.  Note the $35 here is discounted by $10 for the 

2022 calendar year.  There is a $5 early sign up discount and a $5 On Line Join and 

Renew discount.  See the table at the top for the fees charged depending on when you 

sign up.   

 

 

Step 6: The next couple of screens will ask for billing information and if you would like to 

auto renew your membership each year.  You will be asked to fill in your billing address 

for the credit card you will be paying with and your credit card number, date of card 

expiration and CVV number.  Once all that information is entered in, click on the submit 

button.   



 

 

 

 



 

 

Step 7: You will see a thank you for renewing your membership 

 

 

Step 8: Go back to your dashboard and you can see paid through 12/31/2022 

 

 

And you are done!  If you need assistance, feel free to contact the following individuals. 

Thank your for your patience in signing up for your AGA membership online! 

Your PWGA Board 

 



Help Needed Contacts 

Sally Coffin 602-350-9232 sallycoffin@cox.net 

Doris Thompson 760-484-4624  daisynmulligan@gmail.com 

Ann Kuhn 480-338-1175 akuhntesla@gmail.com 

Maria Cockrum 480-585-7901 mcockrum@cox.net 

 

 

  

 

  

 


